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I*r s[E TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING. «SEPTEMBER 6. 1890. a
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roa 'AT a mm* .-1, '1"b* Canadian Lncroeee League match be- 
m *r>XJU SygQg*»*an* MontreaVat the latte?

J today, should be a keenly fought oon-

If the Bright club ehowe good oauee before

K*w Yotut, Sept. 5,—At Bbeepehead Bay ***** ‘b‘ndo“d 
today the track was feet and the racing ex- 
<*Uent The lint

Ma^fWinndtene. Is always disgusted.—

Cobou^««y» Batteries

5SlttJ,nc“' Fitegerald- 

• Th* ^ Y- World says that notwitfastaud-

EEHSFsSB

XBX TA T-PfEDEBSOT TEE STATE».|m g.MM WOEJC AT PITTS BUBO.

ulte That Follow In (he Wake ef Delegatee to the International Conven.
*h* F" Mort Tell of Their Labors.

1,11 l|<sfi 01 îb® Blib5!o2mltt,e ot the Nearly every Sabbath-school in this city 
JwMchrty Committee of thrHouse of Repre- had a representative of Its teaching staff in
In thenJrtiwn dirtriet of Hew York the L? ^Tnf at

__________ “rdtheTury r**' A'M- «“» & Hunter,' ' N° one ^ng recommends

These players will repmeet the Dlamowl. !«• <* making feea Ittivtal promotion. ^^«^“th^T'J*? «ÎT C^rPet Department L_.„„

î®^ssss®Bîa4îS: “T ‘tl” 1y-ou ^ie a11 ISK»Z17?^ SSHtæHTk new^mpoLr8"’ ^

There win be good sport at the Toronto I P*y.. m*n7 thousands of dollars an vcation with Sunday schools for reaching And We are pen fi rient tliat
Ball grounds today. The Dauntless and i nnaI17 ,or the benefit of officials. In those who either through carte of mother- m ar6 COuutleiXt that
Diamonds will play for a purse of «100 at 2V. I Alabama this system has reached u^°r * do»ire for rest remain at home y OU 11 866 enough in every
wnit^mntw.-d’bj i anfftn ÆS.Ï!1 mmmiîXf^Td vt^verJ!^ .. Pri.. f-TV-v”10*-***“*-p1-1--1 b: way to substantiate the state-

Mrs X&UjSSSf- .a ^aa ta «§•&$*£ JfWr?SL£ men‘ “»t our Carpet* are the

hL-mT0 haTln«.won » S»ye this wûl be the nesses and nroiessiotial half The'charactlV i„h10„n<7vb,»peI*’rmlnt 8 mighty work HlOSt Carefully assorted JOU 
deciding one. A «nail admira fee wiU he tlSÿdSfff^SS^ * P ‘° ld*8 ® ^U buy from^ *

.nD^Xh^cU^h9’lSlSXtT^rh?0Menv° r^»"~ prmc^tlons^or cutting have whft we°£il OTganlc^unton^bnt0^ To those who have been

Free «Md: -Talk as thev pteare, Jim White U?b?i011 Government lands 8 the^-“ tJdlv^^TTiîSuch^he^eanï Sf a8^lng for OUr H6W Table
ssS'^BBslr'tttes JSsvsroasrsÆtè ssSaîsaSS£35» W“a « »». =ay that

ffi-iiS-ESAS'S L,Htî53"-S4-"*S‘"ï
are mstr. a rvag EssBF s ^.SSrSand cLuLJed thê“™

^aaaM5.thE Ss®K? aiaaaa- feg^7^S5Æ?tt a*/»e.t w»e ever Mid.y

BarHe$»4m?BiS«i^BSwE aas >abStLT I** natarallmtion «rtlfl^ate ,«U fig ^^holars to attech his or her name IS large, has been Selected

?Æ»Æiaei5 EKS with tie greatest care by no

;ci^-aKShSïîtf-lss,“few»tfss^saaws °> *■med!™ ^u>'^ ,bu‘
2SJÏ ■Jore-the owner. If you see

ss; ÆHsft-i barrr, s -*£•?-■?* *em a"d c°nsid« »= ,uaK.
figurai roll into the spaces marked off. The I *xcu*?.offered b7 the judge, who efficiency of this department The branches Among them IS a job lot of
idea is truly Bostonian, end the registering SirY* * w»n«w before the committee, committee presented a requisition signed by Tnwpla onnnrrV, cU, +„ rtu ia done by electricity byfa young man who dWu’th«ve Mme” to pro- over 10P young men resident on the east side -^oweiS—«nOUgh Only to fill
touches a series of buttons in the grand I 0960 acf°*d«>8 to law. I of tbe Itoo asking the association to organize three cases. Thev are nurp
•tood. I - i -------------- * branch in that neighborhood. It was de- 1: . , . •: '

_ _ ns Labels on tioods. cided to bold a conference with these young linen, BXtra large in S1Z6 and
A Friday's Baseball. I ■*■f considerable Interest to parties in poeible *° “tablish a branch in wjH Tqq gQld „+ 1(|„ L

National Lesovs—New York », Brooklyn i; the tradeSid to conlumere recently came be- Tamid*t: , m, , d,„"lUC eacB.
Chleea*la, Cincinnati 8;Syracuse 10, St. lands 8. fore JudZoesnoyer. at MoSreJ SLrT and^fnrrk 4 0pe»lng-,Up wel1 tor-the fall The Light Weight Under- 

Platers’ Lea<4uk—Boston A • Philadelphia 6; Plnlayso* Hir«nh a n #2^0 MeMr8- ?ndJ^inter- An attractive program of work ® . ou ;
Brooklyn 13, New York 4; Buffalo 18, Cleveland 6. I . b *Ca ^ 8t. Sacrament- haebeen prepared. Several new étudiés will Wear men and boVS look after

Football at tke Island To-day. I lnf * l«l4toide de^tto^totlrttin îpirito dSctod^M1^!^^''™"™ *5ÏÏ?«SÎ in,the fall SeaSOH has HO better 

The Toronto i^tomniMm-lboro. play thar“byj®- 1‘*PI»« that they, in com- ope^gttre of Z to°um to giren representation than here,

afternoon at Inland Park the tie game which d,sler*' haTe been in the Oct 14 bv R j, Burdette. The claeefor the Evejry (Trade both nfrlnmpxtin
and Î^îted

medals offered by the Boos of ^I ^«^’SS,B0r^ “Drygoods” prices.

‘SSSS*PwwS^ sm SÆAttaMsr-a
-ra. ^^tbe.J,rïeecutor- , Ishteot wiU be, “Some New in tee

SpeoUl arrangements have been made for I Judge DeeSyer»“in^IÎ?5f tfôfart tiS tS ‘ ^ 
direct communication with the coures toe lawïad not hitherto been «fforcéd inffictod as Tbe 8alroon Pack-
day of the race, giving names of starters. ? “gnt sentence, but ordered tee labels and „ “tatisties prepared by The Canadian 
Tickets can still be obtained for the above bra?d*,to be destroyed. Grocer of toe British Columbia salmon pack
sweep by directing to G. Carelake, 523 St. Jhei hw of 1888 regarding tbe fraudulent indicate teat it will fall short of last season's 
James-etrset, Montreal. See kdver^ment. ^«eat by abou^ 25,«X. care., though t^Te^re-

---------  I manufacturer who marksMs goods aTwhat *U^6*1,111 not be known for some time yet. It
«Old Headquarters." j "‘e? are and to prevent ail dealing 1,111,1111 b® an enormous pack. Our estimate

There has been a marked change at “Head {£52 !gfiP.5L?fyc*.0° 1»Ands. It is to bS | Imakee it about 870,000 cases, against 895,000
Œ"^rer^&rhi.ol^te .^»n sSSSSSt6

ZhïSl ^^P^umidprererved VSu
are always kept in stock. F. W. Moseop, pro- For Merrie England. ? is»?* THHf t usuaU/ followed by

pitoto, --------- & ei26 rt'fd ?rlnf :tSt 80 ,0°”6' Set
Spots of Sport, I clsty was held last night. Vice-President P*}1 up all the fish they caught! The Do-

The executive committee of the Toronto I apanner was in the chair. H.F. Wyatt,Charles I m*“ion Government has recently been de- 
Gtin Club are requested to be at tee club A. Pipon, fohn Lamb were elected member. Jolln8 • good deal of attention to the pro
rooms at 8 o'clock this evening to arrange “ was moved by Mr. Elliot, Seconded bv Mr" an“ development of this industry,
for bolding a big «boot in October. Robins, and agreed to that the offer of Mr fn?MhevUn.u*lïJ run,of 1890 no doubt due

The members of toe Wellesley Association SJSTteJdlS! -°f bji Krouad* tor . garden ^kfo^the loli5Tln8 ,bow* “** annutl 
Football Club held their «ret practice of tee E"1* be declined owing to the lateness of ^ tbe twelTe J**"1 
season yesterday afternoon on the cricket v5e,*a®fK)n'.,?d ‘b®1 the thanks of the society Ytar- 
grounds. The Wellesleys have several prom- »?Îp?2md5LK5 tof.b1» offer. It was moved 187» 
isingkickers. vLT.^;S!!ldent Hejjon, seconded by Past- 1880

The score at 8 o’clock yesterday at Detroit edtu this «rototvbv tbtnlULSfr '“8 n,pïï,eStr ^1881 
was: Moore 400, Hart iot, Cox 889, Hegel- Ueorge’s HaU SmLLv ?f theSt-
man 885, Gliok 876, Cam pana 875. Horen 865, potent U>i U,alone ®°m- [ “»
Noremac294, Townsend 291, Taylor266, Sul- necessity ofThesocietv'to Jle1'r ot ***? 1884
liven 291, Hincbey, 278. aceomnfodatiou at L eSv dJtePlit? u -m. * estimated.

There will be bicyMs races at the Exhibi- resolved that the committee of nu5ia»em«nf D,Tbew «ports were obtained from 16 Eraser 
tion for amateurs only on the following dates: be authorised to arrange with the «Id 14?,“" “nneriee, 3 Maas River, 1 Nimpkish,
Friday, Sept. 12, boys' race, open to Boys 15 Buny terms and conditfous undre whteÆ 18 81,801 Inkt a“d « Skeena River. P '
and under, haU-mlla. Monday, Sept. 15, society’s lot in Elm-street shall be leased1 to I MeGOl’s Mew Professors.
Two-mUo green or novice race, open only to the company, and upon there hein» nhü^,J5 -ru. rT ” ””•
those who have mever won a first prize, the proper oàcers are hereby autnori^tn ™JÏ*DVto 5*2 brtng* h*0* to Cana<la
Three-mile handicap race, open to amateurs execute the same under the BochftvhXnm Frot" ”°Te7 °* MoGill, who is accompanied 
mlle; mon Beal" It was reported that 8.ÎU00 had* by Prof' John Cox and Prof. Caria Wilson,

Homing plgeon-flyinç for silver medals “toady been paid by' the sooiety for the ûte I b0^ distinguished graduates of Cambridge great |la ^ the amount | üniverejty.^y, TheMontrea, Ster. Z

?Æîîî® At lm I •»*« Arrived.---------- physics, founded by tee'gte^ty^ G

bec, and it is hoped that the expreee com-1 „ 7*1101,1 onge^treet several cases of Eng McDonald, while the latter will occupy 
paniee will make the arrangements as to hate have jnst arrived, and are now open the chair of mechanical engineering Prnf 
chargee satisfactory to the fancier, of Can- ^h® autumn trade. ^ Cox ha. for reme time proved htareS a mrat
ada. The race from Guelph last Saturday ._"*** “ate are manufactured by the beet successful lecturer on the subject of experi- 
wa* a very clore contest. However, for the Lo“don houses, in the latest approved styles mental physics, and Prof. Wilson has Wn 
information of tee contestants, Mr. ifiwortn ?ild ln *** the new and fashionable shadae. for some years engaged in inetalUng somerf 
says it does not follow teat the birds first ^ y°u want something nobby in the hat line the largest electoral plants in Euroneî 
presented are to be looked upon as winners ?« *dvi** you to call at J. & J. Lugsdln'e, McGUl University is to bk congretd 
and as doing the distance In tee sborteet 10i X'?nf'ettrefJt- ’ lated in recuring two eueh able men whore
time. The birds are liberated at different I. eP?uld tee the pattern mantles, re- past record has been very distinguished
times, so that it i. quite impownble for tbs ^Wgl bJ Lugtein In LondonT betore Curing Prof. Bovey’s stay on the oth^r „Me 
““/tstontsto judge. The cards of merit ^dralS ùrïïn purchases. Remember tbe be has been engaged in carrying out various 
will be placed over each bird at the Indue- a“dre™ “101 Yonge-street. 136 works connected with the magnificentde.
trial Exhibition. The fly from Guelph wa» I --------------— ' I veldpment at present going on for toe Faoul
about a mile a minute. The London fly will Toronto’» Blondln at the Falls. *7 Applied Science and which has been
take place tosiay (Saturday) at 1 o’clock and Niagara Falls. Ont Sent A ~ rendered possible by toe munificence of Mr 
will take about two hours I gnmber Dixon 0,ToronL’ „h!" McDonaliHe hai also succeeded “ L^r-

work of another year and has made several I wabted out on the wire and performed e been rumors that Prof. Bovey is to leave the 
additions to its already efficient teaching w£“ob «atisfled the spec-1 University shortly, but such rumors bave no
staff. In toe vocal department Fran Dunbar ™ ™Lb° has the nerve to accomplish foundation, although it is true tee Dean has
Morawetz from1 Vienna will teach voice bis proposed undertaking. | been approached trite a view of secnrirf» hi.
culture after tee system of Marchesi—stag- • services in an important position in Eng-
mg ib German, French. Ration and English. Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleenlng 'land’
Mr. W. E. Falrclough, Fellow of the College Car Toronto to New Yo?k \ Opening a. Inquest.

West Shore Bonte. An inquest, into file cause of toe death of
IT, b.6!1 “bOTe through sleeping car leaves Ithe late John Kent, J.P., was opened at tee 

Ï2L?nt0! 81455 P-m- daily ex- Police Court yesterday before Coroner Jobn- 
«on and this jury: W.S.Lat,more, 37 Deni- 

6 p.m., arriving in Toronte at iO.M e m ”n~8,8nu8. forlm8gi -^«d WUgest, 51 
Sundays leaves^l’oronto at 12.20 pxa, ^ Niagara-street; F. R. Abbs, 93 Hazelton- 
neoting with thi-ongh ear at Hamilton. avenue: J. J. Hickman, 717 Ontariorttreet;

J. J. Mahony, 41 Beaconsfield-avenue; Nor- 
, Yjoden, 8 Clarence-square ; W. g! Ren- 
ton, 98 Wilton-avenue; John Reeves, 180 
S track an-* venue; R. H. Johnston, 60 Glad- 
stone-avenue; George Coleman, 840 Craw- 
ford-avenue; John Morrison, 88 Brunswick-wawssuisr^

The junr vis wed tbe body, which had been 
exhumed for the purpose at Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery, and adjourned until 7>4 this even-

fibe charge ia made by the Ontario Medical 

Council that Mr. Kent’s death is due in part 
to the quackery practice» of faith-curiste.

Botslord’s New Catalog.
Mr. Charles 8. Botsford, the well-known 

drygoods importer of 524-526 Queen-street 
west, has issued his annual catalog for 1890-1, 
which will be mailed tree to applicants. The 
catalog has been arranged in excellent style 
by Mr. C. E. Cuffe and will prove a valuable 
aid to the thousands of customers of the 
house who order merchandise by mail Bots» 
ford’s has for years been known as the emnor- 
ium for drygoods, dressmaking, mantles, 
millinery, fancy goods, men’s furnishings 
carpets, house furnishings, etc., and the vol
ume of business transacted increases year 
by year, the orders received by haail at the 
present time being phenomenal.

I

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD FURSThe EvilCM A ju«m 
bmmmtihmao mat. 524 and 526 Oueen-street weat

LADIESTbeDwywH. EvtdeaUy fa Fine A i

==?5 Before placing 
your orders for 
Furs examine 
what we have and 
«re making In 
Seal.Sealette and 
Persian Mantles

more
I

\
race wwtto Kingston, I BA*LA" ****nn MATOMMB 

wbo Wae berred in tbe betting. Strath- **'• *e*»«peri*r «art Tarent onto» to 
ew#lia atroog favorite, easily carried off „ 881,11 on otot *-

*[««• "W|-"1 «■ «iSta.«S?bïti
ta two time. The first and second favorites 1 «^J’8,?" ®btoriver.

tete^^Srsss «»eÆiS!ÛL3

Qoooo, Fltsroy, Young „ T. B. C.'e Fall Raoee.
Duke and a good field. Results: The Toronto Rowing Club’» fall raoee will

1681**1 SgSfgA

S,a^t AÙ8*U“ 1’Brlc|^ln2iW^ T" Durb8m; *' Grin,t88d

ejS and Walking 
5fr. Jackets, C’-apes, 
Err Collars and Boas.masips - *

15a
64fl

BASTEDO Si CO #■

* *»
MANUFACTURERS

54 Yonge-street. 

FAVOB/t^.

1

!
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SECOND TRIALS.

Noa’fiemd^°* Nee‘1 eod8l B, winner .of 

FOUL

man
____ 1Tbe Besnlteat West Side.
Chicago, Sept 5.—First rac» (4 mile— I No. Av No. B 

dedSSed'ofi^’

rides’ r^’,6iîuil0n^?_1!8?j ^ 1. Crab- Captain» Chandler and Gerrie of the To- 
ciaer 3, Lizzie D. 8. Time L16. I ronto and Wanderers bicycle clubs yesterday

.. _____. _ agreed on toe course tor the Mg 50-mile
T -JüÏÏÎÜf4*!?8 Mono»°,y ot Trottera road race Sept. 27. The run will be 

8ePt- &—An enormous deal in «tercing at Norway Hill to Highland Creek 
trotting horses has leaked out here revenu! I °l?IlhiVro8d. twice’ Anbibing at the 
days ago in spite of the effort» of the parties ,el b8Jn,8elected’ £*«
connected therewith to Imh is « noere are training carefully and two
least unto a 8 secret’ 81 «trong, trams often will be well
toast until tbe stock desired has been secured. | oruqial contest on the above date, 
ft “ppe*™ that Monroe Sanlebury, tee 10-
times millionaire of California, has placed I T*le Wanderers' Program To-day. 
<80,000 in tbe hands of a prominent firm TW* alternooD the Wanderer»* btoycUets 
here, to be distributed in purchasing fashion-11,111 **8T* ‘heir club rooms atl>< forerun 
ably bred brood mares. | to Whithy and return. * A large turnout is

rtud matrons. One, a daughter of MimbrSo f < EMM CBICKMT TBOQMAM. - 1

another, Toronto and Bosed"^,.., To^.v-Hrert-
JN»»; twti daughters of WUkes Boy _ ,lton Wth Batches.

ij24H>,?.nd Annie Jackson; a daughter of The Cosmopriitens play Roeedale Club
Rad Wilkes, with a suekiing MHyby Bell Thursday, the 17th instant,
m?to«,fl^ltog8«er^?* ta tS? neighborhood Gooden ham & Worts' visit Éamtiton to-

first-mentioned sum. The great 2-year- day and will play the Albion» there.

•he was entirely sound, and Mr. Saulsburv’* » ÎZ. «roimos.
egente therefore refused to close the trade^ r> “hed fof a date with the

nSsra r tSHsxiï&stiï ctTnGrtsT“y orke^u^armmi>
■naU factor of late yemxln the d^.8l^1“e “holiday,
world, but the present liberal purchases will The Cosmopolitans’ match with tbe To- 
•gÇta bring him prominently before the I"8?*0 9Inb, * one-day event, and will 
public. The present outlay ie by odds the 2Ï2 -'".T’iS Btobrwtiiet grounds Wednes- 
targeet made by any one man in America ”F' 8eP1-
5“î_fïï’ 1,111 have a tendency to bull «‘even of the Toronto club will drive
toe trotting horee market, at least abfar a« to Pickering tortiay, leaving Yonge and Klng- 
the most faihionably bred ones are con- I “tie»1» «.m: Colliro. Dickie, Klngt

mill, Biggar, Hamilton Tucker, Garrett, 
Heward, Shauly, Foy ana another.

Here is the Toronto testo that play at
•raaitra Win From Pro.pect ParX b, I g^y

89 Shots. Winslow, Goldingham, McDonald, Godwin,’
A game ef lawn bowls was played at De • ^0M8e and another.

arryjr-sss g«sry ite %. insi TsrTh. Sritor, —er. -ictorfou.„f0|tew.: jA

pbospbct PARK. ORAXrrx. Clement, W. Ledger and j. H. Forrester.’
J. Bruce, Rosedale sends the following to Brampton

Wiliiaml’etrie. W. J. McMurtry. to-day, train leaving the Union Station at i
George Hardy. Dr. Carlyle. 2^lock: Dnncan Hand, Smith, Hewlett,
D. Carlyle, skip...23 W. Leslie, skip.......... 34 Thomson, Mangian, Stephens, Garrison
J. Clayton Dr. Carlyle. Cyou, Shrewsbury and another.
J-K”01- „ . F. Walker. The Hamilton team to meet East Toronto
îF1Jlla™5'0,-bra G. R. Harcraft to-day is as follows: R. B. Ferrie. A. Gilles-
J. G. Gibson, akip.20 J. Lee, skip................ 04 Ple- H- Hamilton, A. Martin, k. Martin
R. Watson, John Galt a p- O’Reilly, A. B. Patterson, affl
R. Rennie. W. G. Hamilton, “tta* T- g. Stinson, H. Southern and A. Fleet
Q. D. McCulloch, W. A. Williams (professional).
H. J. Gray, «Up... 16 C. Dempsey, eldp.. .21 East Toronto clay Hamilton to-day on the
P. Freising, R. McClain East Toronto Ground, commencing at 11
L. A. Stewart, J. Todhunter, “•aL Tb* following je the East Toronto
Q. D. Day, J. D. Henderson team: J- Chandler, R. Cameron, G. B.R. Malcolm, skip.. 14 C. C. Dalton^sklp. 32 ti.H. Smith, E. Smite, g!h. Eng-

- P_l tand, C. Jordan, C. L. Peniston, A. J. Hoare,
73 Total mi I Bev. J. S. Howard and another.Majority for the Granite. 2» .hote........ I TBJf ISTBBI/ATIOSAL MIGHT.

Glen J

- » »PIANOS

run mo bo ad bach
... I

117 King-street west, Toronto

*\
Most Reliable Plano Made

REMEMBER
G. R. Renfrew & Co

e;
c»

h
fit for a cI

nI

Si
Society. Furrier* to Her Majesty the ttueea 

Use none but fine

pi
Carelake'» St Lager Sweep. O"

Chas. S. Botsford
TORONTO.

r;
\ $!

Alaska Seal Skins
ENGLISH DYE

LINEN andCOTTON
We show a fuk range of

r siIn the manufacture of their 
stylish garments

Style, the Latest
FIT GUARANTEEDSHEETINGS II

Cl
9 From 2 to 3 Yards Wide. nVisit our Show Rooms and be convinced.

71 “T1.73 Klng-at. east, Toronto;
. 35 h 37 Buade-et., Quebec.

a-f ■1

PILLOW CASINGS
FURS,, From 40 to 54 Inches wide, 

moot IPer pleoe *tPrioève,t Wholee»,e

204,'tiOO 
170,000 
895,000 

*870.000

Oates.
87,394
61,156

173,800
249,400
in,412
188,947

Year. Caste
1485nowi.mo on ins osssx 1886 » »
1887

1883 FURS,
FURS

1868 Jill CITTO S GOI 188»
I860

K1NG-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)

ta.A SURE CURE v
4 Ladies wanting theip 

Furs Repaired or Altered 
into the Latest Fashion 
would do well to send 
them at once.
. Orders from the country 
will have our usual care
ful and prompt attention.

FOR ALL

- DISUSES
Ask your Druggist for It 

I or write to

Wm. Redam Microbe 
Killer Co.

190 King-street west, 
Toronto, Oat 946

; (
»1

This Remedy ie 
Guaranteed. 1

iv W1
XUS COLONIAL UMBRELLA CO.

Total :A Partnership Dl.pute Leads to an As
signment to the Sherlit 

The sheriff ie in possession of the premises 
of the Colonial Umbrella Company at No, 88 
York-etreet, Mr. J. W. Frarer, the head of 
tee concern, having aaffgned to Sheriff 
Mowat Mr. Frarer and Mr. R. H. 
Hickson are understood to be

TO-DAY’S YACHT MACS». Slavin and McAnliffe Will Meet" Within 
Two Weeks.

Lohdof, Sept A—The coming interna
tional prize fight between Frank P. Slavin

SEAL GARMENTSTh# Entries tor the Contest for the Prince 
of Wales’ Cup.

The Royal Canadian Yacht Club’» races 
to-day will be unusually interesting, as eight I of Aurtralla. and Joe McAuliffe of San Fran- 
of Toronto’s fastest craft will sail before tbe °'*co toT F5®® and the championship of tes
breeze for the Prince of Wales’ Chai- ”orld» w111 take 5>lace sooner than was
lenge Cup. Messrs. MoGaw and Hob- expected,
ertson will be toe judges. Tbe start
will be at 11 a.m: Across an imaginary line *-llab allhin the next two weeks, 
between the Exhibition wharf and a buoy to „ The directors of the club had Slavin noti
the «onto; thence to bell buoy; thence to a ““ al hi» training quarters in Dover Court 
buoy moors 1 six miles dead to windward or ye»terday. Word was also rent to the 
leeward and back to bell buoy. The circuit American yesterday at Wells-next-the-Sea, 
to be made twice, with the finish at the start- '’here he is putting on his finishing touches, 
tag flag buoy off the Exhibition wharf—die- . rh« fight is now beginning to create con- 
tance about 30 miles. siderable Interest. Billy Madden has cabled

The entries are: Oriole. Afieen, Vreda 5 Jack McAuliffe, the light-weight chaS 
Toronto Verve, Condor, Hamilton Verve Plon>10 be sure and come over, as he prom- 
Merle, Psyche. ’ I ‘red.

In tee afternoon there will be a skiff class I '1’he Californian bad a bad attack of influ- 
raoe over tee usual triangular club course in 1>ut ha* recovered and is in first-class
toe bay, commencing at 8 o’clock The dis- eond1110*» and confident of wtaning. He is a 
tance is about 10 miles and the entries are- “Hght favorite in the betting.
Ripple Easy, Nouna, Ægeria. 1

The Queen City Yacht Club will also ha 
races to-day in two classes.

Is

f. BA SPECIALTY.
. . *1. the
head of the company, although thé families 
of both parties are Interested to a consider
able extent. The llablUtles are placed at 
W0,000 but only *5000 of this ie owing to 
the trade, tee balance being advances from 
tee families ofMUsrs. Fraser and Hickson.
Mr. C. L. Cook, father-m-law of Mr. Frarer 
îl'ü 000 818,0bb and Mr. Hickson’s family

‘‘Theassignment,” said one of the part-

O^g ^ aeTTa‘=nk8’ ^ butinera5 It”£ ASK FOR AND USE

WILLIAMSON’S

<!

11
t "IThe affair ie to com© off In the Ormond

f
FURRIER

Cor. King & Church-stsMr. W. B. Falrclough, Fe _______ w_
of Organists, London, Eng., recently ap
pointed to All Saints’ Church in this city, 
will strengthen the organ and other branches 
of musical knowledge.%

purely and simply a partnership dispute. 
We only owe about S50U0 to the trad©; and 
there is a demand for onr goods all over the 
Dominion. We have orders from the lead
ing houses of Montreal and Toronto, and I 
expect that they will all be filled in a few 
days. I expect that at the meeting of 
creditors which is to be held on Monday 
things will be satisfactorily arranged.”

The company has been m operation about 
a year. For 6 months previous to that, how
ever, they were ready to manufacture um
brellas, but could not do so until the Customs 
Department had made some alterations in 
the tariff. It took over half a year to have 
this done.

Fraser, it is stated, has not been in 
good health since he left the Bank of Toronto 
as paying teller and went into the new com- 
pany, and that in consequence he was not 
able to pay that attention to the business 
which the partners expected.

City HaU Small Talk.
AJd. Bouetead and Frankland will attend the 

mail clerics’ convention In Montreal next week.
A building permit has been 

tees of the Central Methodist Church tor altera
tions to their edifice to cost *11,000. '
, Tbevater In the RorehlU reservoir stands at 10 
feet d Inches, a fall of 10 inches since midnight 
yesterday.

Aid. Dddds telegraphed Aid. Booth from Mon
treal yesterday stating that his prolonged ab- 
Mence fn^n^he city was caused by the arduous 
labors following the establishment of a branch of
fice of The Canadian Sportsman in Montreal

The Seal Catch Light.
Victoria, B.C., Sept 6.-Twe more Hal

ing schooner», Mary Tyler and Sapphire, ar
rived to-day with ligÿ catches. They re- 
port several other schooners also inward 
bound and all grumbling at the poor season. 
There had been no seizures.

Zissued to the trus- -<

%Cod Liver Oil.
ASSES

and all druggists. —vuvivm,

jpsg&H
Old Bye Whisky for Medicinal Purposes 

gallon. my whiskies are guaranteed

TU BIB ISAM MADS UP. WILLIAMSON’Sve
VMen Who Will Visit This side With the 

Salford Harriers. \yTHS TEBB IS TOURNE Y ENDED. avenue 
F. A.

L?“"e^(Bueil0) h*" ““klem CTeronto), I m°tf tbe^Stiforrmi^e^^vtitag^Ttoe 

The final game of tee series in th« r.n, completion of toe English team: 
dian Lawn Tennis Tournament here was oomT”ifctee w®re wel1 satisfied with
played yesterday morning on the Toronto ^*,„^0Cnment “ drawn UP by. 70u’ 
dub’s splendid grounds in Front-street duitt ÎE. orAer' excePti°g

^“^Tb.^orent:, 5 " ^ ^ ™ ^ -
T to th0 £WhlhJ1î8,l!LWernquit1 8 number side myself,five amateurs who are all pres- 
ETiTI l . ?” !**U made up their I ent-day champions, viz.. E. W. Parry
mtad» beforehand thatthe local man would I national cross-country champions Northern 
have little show against his clever opponent. | Counties three-quarter mite steeplechase

fejSÆ n^mdS'^u Srtrflttt'jiissStt:
^taT^a&rarnedbybo‘t te

-------- I Morgan, 100 yard# champion of England and
cnjLMFIOMBHI* LAOBOBMM » <1 rWt™8 Northern Counties champion; T.

--------  . uiS881 Quarter-mile champion of Eng-
sad Tops the North-1 . 2130. yards Northern Counties chatn-

eastsrn District. 1*nd quartor-mUe Northern Counties
6.—The tie between the I Northern'côuntiee "chamirton7lYouwi^teus 

Orillia and Bradford laorosse clubs for the “? th»1 our team is a representative one at 
ehamptonzhip of tbe Northeastern district 8mb8t8Jl,?e*.from “9 Tstie to 20 miles.” 
was played off here today. Both trams and Ati^Atii.tb<^bk‘ihmmltt8e ot .lb? ’M“battanteeü^nds^vwl *JmJ3&3RZ ^ St^teTWrd^Vito
M victory, The large crowd prows ex- Manhattan Athletic Club and loSSTilhX, m 
Pec ted to see a hard fight, but were somewhat different pointe as follows: Detroit Athletic

< ■
t

t
dress shield:SnrOLES—FINAL.:ir

tMÏtr^dlhmJrk.VUlCanlZed bearln'
'i-4

»

^AIEmUSTOI/7 ? 
^JoHjf jABAf^Jo^foOjT.

^m^ÆSBEST
‘TF^V’lV

JAMES GOOD & CO

1Fagged, Out.—Jîone but those who have be
come^ tagged out know what a depressed, miserable feeling it la. All strength ia goneTand Je- 

ndency has taken hold of the sufferers. They 
howa^ÎT^there k nothinK to lire for. There,

and strength. Mandrake and Dandehon aretwo 
PameSe’s mSntCriûg **** *** comP°6iüon of

Jottings About Town,
The Item tnat Mrs. Bilton had sold the Yonge 

to Eaton & Co. was Incorrect A new 
tousie firm are taking the place for 10 years. 
Mis. Bilton Is retiring, and has closed up an old 
and successful business.

1’

■MM
feel

Hell cottage meeting wee crowded 
1 KoaP<d add rare by Mr. John 

u^f?.onL?t Bouraetnoelh, Eng. He lean elder- 
ly. whlte-bearded gentleman who has been very 
sucoeseful in many place, as an evangelist. 
f The largest book store In Canada may be looked 
•$£ “ B°5n to alterations are completed at the 
“Jriaad of K.W. Douglas & Co.. «48 Yonge- 
•jjyej- Meesre- Rosser & Co. have Just bought 
2ahi1™ 1,1 tt?<le of the late firm and are 
T?,™ ““‘•helves of first-rate literature.

Major-General Thacker, John Thacker, Be

AtexUuterte, Mre. Ultegsworth, W. Smith, Mbs Jar
Ate,

kZ
A Mosslde Story.

mîî^dflLd.yh?lr Burd«* mood Bitter, and

SaiaftBtasjjgaai
man* W. H. Stohy, Mosslde, Ont. 'i4ti

litoftteit
She often said that she could tell 

When 1 was near, tho’ she could see

SSSSHC-
^iTOKTsESSS'2—To me as 1 to her, and it

Onrdta»Œ«M‘8,L
The perfumes of n hundred bowers.

I came upon her unawares, ^
ln aretlred nook where we 

®ad often cast aside our cares 
And whispered words of lova To me

It gave a chance to ascertain
I ZhtRorehi *° lon«ed to know.

too-8b® did not raise her daint - ihead.
And saw me not, nor even yet

west t
V ^

hSrpastte si-
on your druggist and get a bottle atoned ^

s

I
AGENTS,

TORONTO.
tj

N
, . The Wall Flower.

Before crown of gold '

«âEÉSBHiF
To the open 1

But the to el'ore

*r*’*

An devrait flower, do thou unto death’s dark 
Be Its bridal torch.

Get Your Fall Hats Now.
The time has arrived now when young and 

old are thinking of fall hate. Probably the 
most popular bat in New York at present ie 
the Dunlap. Messrs. W. & D. Dineen, cor
ner of King and Yonge, are tee agents 
for that bat and ta spite of tbe duty of 30 per 
cent sell the genuine New York article at 
the same price as in the States, The felte 
are sold at *5 and the state at *8. Intending 
purchasers, therefore, can get the real Dun
laps ta Toronto at the same price as ta New 
York. Those who like the style but want a 
cheaper hat can get exact lac-simile of the 
felte made from the Dunlap blocks for *3. 
Tbe Dineeus have also a large stock of the 
very latest children's hate, which will be sold 
at the lowest prices.

I
!

DESKS
Safes, Tables, Bookcases, Chairs, 

Secretaries, Stools, etc.
JOHN M. BLACKBURN dt CO., 

41 Colborne-«treat.

v. H.
!

Bagr
minutes 9MNew Accommodation.

A ,er7 “to* style of folding bed is made ta 
the form of a mantel and contains bed and 
bedding, although not appearing on the 
outside. This would certainly m.ir. « 
splendid convenience for the fair tim. when 
accommodation ie required, for besides 
holding a perfect bed, made up and ready 
lor use, it makes a handsome ornament for 
any room There are sold only by Messrs. 
H. P. Devise & Uo., 81 Yoogextreet. 846

$£• STRENGTHENSThe Flaal ti Te-day, .

gj.h: Ueggs-i. s msm n-t À NI»
y RECULATES

AU the orgen* ot the 
cody, and cure» (Jomtti- 
railcn, LUiou#iie* and 

fe- Lk»odiIumui «i, Dy»|>ep*U«U 
y-' Jj'cr Vumpluiiu tu*U ali 
jtff broken down ogadkieaa ef 
I theeyalem.

A Baah Knight. -7
which was cored with leee than one bottle of
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